
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Wu arc often asked, Why does Hood's Sarsaparilla

effect so many cures of cases that seem to be almost
beyond the reach of medicine?

The answer is this, that this fjreat medicine is enabled
by the peculiarity of its formula to produce results unap-proaehe- d

by any other medicine, this peculiarity consist-in- g

in the balanced combination of the very best specifics
for the blood; liver, kidneys, stomach, and bowels, namely,
for the blood, Sarsaparilla, Stillinnia, Yellow Dock; for
the liver, Mandrake, Dandelion; for the kidneys, Uva
Ursi, Juniper Merries, I'ipsissewa; for the stomach,
Gentian, Wild Cherry Hark, Hitter Orange Peel; for the
bowels, Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.

Sold by driiKKibtb everywhere. Get a bottle today.
UhiiuI form, liquid, or now form, Uililctw, 100 Dohuh Oiiu Dollar.

A I'lnc fur If.
"I limit Iioik," tnlil (.'holly Hnppy,

"of Kcltlui: it job In Mr. Mi'rcliniit'N of.
lite, don't )o know."

"I wouldn't Im surprised If tin did
fliul rMiiii for j uii," ii'iniirlml IVppivy,
"lilt's very )Mt'iimllc"

"Aw Im-- pnrilmi it why "
"Well, ho Ih'1I'Hi In providing n

pliuii for everything mid everything In
lt phut).'" l'lilliidulpliln Press.

A coroner In Knslnriil points out the
little-know- fart llmt ill persons titer
over 1'J ymre of sgu can I called upon
ai Juror.
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What is CASTORIA
CuNtnrlit In a ImniilivxH Miliritltiitn fur Cantor Oil,
Kurlo, Drops Hontlilnir Syrup. It In I'IouhiiiiU It

iicltlii'i Opium, Morphlnu nor other Nnrcotlo
MiliHliinco. ujro In Its i;uuruiiti;c. It ileMtroj"

It Dlnrrlwuu "Wlnil
It rrllovcM 'I've TrouliloM, CoiiNtlputloti

nml It UNnluilliitcH tho rood, regulate
Mtnmiich uiul IloweN, ulvlnu' healthy niiturul bleep.
Thu Children' rnnitccn Tho Jilotlicr'tt Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

(Jvajyieu4M
Use For Over 30

Get What You Ask For!
Is a

THERE tho" Good Peoplo of
buy Casearot as

m tho CJoflk Tleks.
Every second soma ono, somewhere,

Is Buying a lltllo Ten-Ce- nt Dos ol Cas-care- ts.

I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 0 times to tho Minute
60 Minutes to tho Mouq 3600 Doses an
Hour, 36,000 lloxos a Day ol Ten
1,060,000 Boxes a Month, and then oomo.

Tlilnk of It 220,000 People take a
Casoaret tablet each day. Millions uso
Casoareta when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Orient
Americans Is infallible. They have been
Duylni; and Taking Cascsrets at that ralo
(or over Six years.

It Is not an Experiment, not an Accl
or Incident, but a sound, Honest

Business, onTlme.Trled.and.Tesled
Merit, never wauling.

Thero Is a Reason.

a

Cascarets aro the Implacable foe of
All Disease Germs; the Incomparablo
cleanser, purifier strengthener of

entire Digestive Canal.
They Ijke Exercise on Bowel

Muscles, them strong and active

able to Help Themselves do their work-k- eep

themselves clean.
Cascarets aro tho safe-gua- rd of Innocent

Childhood ogalnst tho Dreadful Death-deali- ng

Dangers that threaten tho Lives

of the Ones.
They aro Purely Vegetable, absolutely

Harmless, always Reliable and

WVnllh In rirrla.
IVw tieoplii linvn not trnvelpd

nltout tint Ittimlim empire
hotindlewi I weitlth In tlmhcr.

"Wimden HunnIii" In thu nppllcd
to thu forest Ituinln lu

which nenrly fMXXl.OOO

ntTcx, or per tho en tiro nren
tho rmintry. llunnlit huuses built

nf nny other innterlnl than wood
almost unknown outMiln tho cltlc ttutl
wood constitute tho prlnrlpal fuel.

fonitt Mt cnlled tho In
Klhorln, nt retches In n direct lluo from
tho Urnls to tho Pacific for

In ninny porta In hroniL
All thli In the proHTty tho

i- - i , ill-e- Illllirrlor over Allow nun
thin.
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a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Flvo Millions of Dollars have

been Spent to mako tho merits of Cos
carets known, and every cent ol It would
bo ost, did not sound merit claim and
hold the constant, oontlnued friendship,
Patronage and Endorsement of welt
pleased people year alter year.

Thero Is also a Reason
Why there aro Parasites who attach

themselves to tho Healthy Dedv of Cos
caret's suocess Imitators, Counterfeiters,
Substltutors.

They aro Trado Thieves who would
rob Cascarets of tho "Good Will" of tho
people, and sneak unearned profits,
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard of tho Purchas-
ers' Health or Welfare.

Bewiro of the Slick Salesman and his
ancient "Just as Good" story that com-
mon sense refutes.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling
Remedy Company, and the famous little
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box Is hero
shown. They aro never sold In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC.""
Do sure you gel tho genulno.

I3T FRBB TO OUR. FRIENDS!
W want to send to ear friends a beantlfql

FnnclHleslfrned. BUNDUN DUX.
In colon. It Is a btsnty for tot

dretitflf table. Ten cents In stamps Is atked at a
memirttf rood tilth tnd to covcrcottotCMCirctt.
with whlchTEltJiuitr trinket It loaded. Tta

Send y. menUonlni thlt ptier, Addrett
ttnllac Remedy Company, Ckiots er Miw icia.

Ilnlteil ( ItiMitlrr.
TIiIh nutlet n nlcn illuli for lunch,

nml limy ho iiimlu from plow of cold
holhil IInIi loft over. Cut four Kooil-mIim-

eolil, holhil potiitoex Into (lice.

I'lek Into Hliredn Milllcleiit (iId vooktHl

IInIi to iiutke nun pint. .Mnko ono pint
of cream hiiiiic. I'hnp olio onion Him;
iiIho ono tiihlextooufiil of pnmloy. Put
a lnyer of Kutu-- III tho liottoui of n
ImkliiK illih, then a layer of Huh, ono
of putntovH, u MprluklluK of milt. pep.
per, onion nud pnmloy. Ho eoiitlutio
until illsli U full, hnvliiK hint Injur
siiiicc. Hprluklo with (tuiiiIih unit Imko
In it inoileruto oven twenty iiiluuten.

llMkril llrnnn.
Honk one imrt of over nlclit

lu witter to cover. In tho momliiK cor-c- r

with wnlcr, to which ouc-lm- lf

of kinIii Iwih hcoii nddinl. Itoll
Hluwly until tho Hklim to bund
nml Htniln off thu water. 1'littc In n
Ik'hii crock nud cover tho Ik'hiih with
llijuld coiiiikikciI of two cup of hot
water, oue-ipiart- cup of iuoIuhkch, one-ha- lf

tennp-Mjufii- l of iiuiHtaril and one-ha- lf

teaHiKMinful of milt, aildlin; moro
hot wntvr If iiiifuHiiry. Half hury one-ha- lf

Miund of unit pork In tho top of
tho Im'uiik nud liako for ellit or nine
hour.

Oylrr nml Trlpr.
Itoll hoinii trlte uutU touiler, thou cut

It III piece ono Inch wjUHro, Molt
tlirei level of (Hitter In
n Hiiiirepaii nud niht tho Hiine mnoiml
of Hour. Ktlr miiooth ami mid nhiwly
two cup4 of milk; cook until Hiuooth.
Add one cup of the trliw Kitinr(M mid
cook live mluutiH. Now add ono pint
of oystcrN ilrHlued nud eiMik four lulu-tite-

or until tho eiltcu curl Hllichtly.
KeiiHou with wilt mul Mh)Htr ami turn
Into n HcrvliiK illwh. Kprlukly tlw top
with n toAHpwouful of finely mluciil
lianlpy.

A Niilialltiilr fur llnln Wnlrr.
Am n milmtltntc for rttlu water, tho

follow ItiK inetliiMl for making liunl
water Mift In tiNeful. Set n lanuilry tub
full of water, Into which Iihk Ikhmi put
two n)uuiU of coiiiiiioii tMHln, to Ktmul
nil iiIkIiU In tho morning ur olT tho
water (lenvlim-- the white eilliueut at
the hottoin of tho tub) nud It wilt lo
perfectly noft. The almple plan of
bolllni; wnter him tho effe't of Hofloti-lii-

It miiuewhnt, hut lx not Hourly ni
elllcacloiiH In couuternctlii); "Imnlnoiw"
an thu nietliod iidvlHctl.

Kureiilnh.
Cut mveet' corn from tho oar until

you have one pint of pulp; cook lu us
little wnter nx you can mid not burn
It, Cook one pint of nice shelled Ixnuim,
drain nud mix with tho corn; mid
three or four Pitoouful of butter mul
n cupful of cruMiu; mm mm with wilt,
mul servo lu Individual vegetable
dished.

IIIhmO .tlmiKe.
Hoak n half imelcupt of Kolatln lu

ciioukIi witter to covur It for two hours,
uilil a half cup of tuinnr mid a plot of
Hiihllui: milk mul Htlr until tho Kitlatln
In iIImoIvciI. Tnki) from tho tiro, htralu
mul tlnvor with vanilla, l'otir Into a
mold wet with cold water mid but in
tho Ico clioMl to forin.

.'Miiliioeo Citnil).
Hull toKothur h cup wieli of brown

MiKur nud iuoIhhmim nud a tublMipiHuiful
each of butter nud vluetitir. Wlnui n
drop hitribitx In cold water beat lu u
Hiuall tonHpiHiuful of iNikltiK kimIii, Ktlr
hanl, thMi pour Into htittoretl paux.
As It hocouuM luittlo btvitk Into piece.

Slnlim mi rtiliin.
To prevent ntalnn ou elilun well rltmc

out tho cupM, etc., In cold water tlrnt,
thuti wiinIi them In hot water. The
cold wntor rlunlUK prevent tho utalna
from tho tmtulii hi thu two or colTco

llxeil, which thoy otliarwlmt
would If pluiiKeil Into hot water.

SiHHiuc Cuke.
Dent toKothor with tho hmidii tho

yolkx of four okkx and ono cupful of
mik'ar until cromuy; mid thu whites
beaten to n ntlff froth, mul Htlr lu one
cupful of Hour mid a hiiiuII pluch of
hnUlui; iiowdur. llaku lu a modern to
oven.

I'olnlnea itllli llnm.
Mnsh six boiled potntoca with four

tabluapoonfuls of Hof toned butter; mid
gradually thrra beaten ckkh anil half
a pint of finely chopptnl killed ham.
llnko twenty inlnuten, oprlnklo tho top
of tho dish with grated cheeso mul
browiu

HUKKt'Klloii.
Salt thrown ou muokliiK fat removes

nil odor nud tmioko.

When dennlnc a snot with iraHollno.
If it blotting paper U phicvd under tho
material, tho gasoline will not louvo
u ring.

To onen n fruit Jar nour IkIIIiii? wa
ter ou top of It, lut It remain for a
few luluutcH nud tho top will unscrew
very raidlly.
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To
JoyThE

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies vhich are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasan'. laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs nas come into general favor in
many millions ofwell informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-

cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
every lamuy snouia
iui ine parents ana ine

An to llnrhmnnn,
"Why, Knchmnnn U over feet hist

and broad In proportion 1 Didn't I UD'

demand you to say be was a little fe-
llow"

"If you did you misunderstood m, I
said be was a small politician."

You Can Oct Allen's FRED.
Write Allen B.O!metJ, U Itor.N. Y for a

free inle ol Allen' I'wt-Ct- It cum
wetlnr. toliwolltn, chlni (et. It usket

sew or llsht ihot rur. A certain care for
cornt, lnrrowlnicDlli nd bunions. AUdror
gUUMlllt. tfc lon't accept uy tutaUtuto.

With the Current.
"As to municipal ownership, for

said the doctor, "what do you
roncelre to bo tho drift of public opin-
ion "

"The drift of public opinion," Inter-
rupted the professor, "is tbo Costing
vote."

to emu: a coi.o in osk day
TKkalNATlVKIIIIOMOOHlulHsTKMili. rni- -

rniml mtmy ir tl fr to wrt, K. V.
AOVlt'bttciialuriiUoiinwIt boi. lie.

IllUaftil Ignorance.
This Imiiortcd painting Is uot genu-

ine," miiIiI tho artist.
"Now bore's a hundred If you forget

It," wild the rich man who wouldu't
know a Michael Angolo from n soap
lithograph. "So long an people think It
Is I'm satisfied," liidlaiiaiwllg Star.

$100 Reward, $100.
The renters ot thlt iior will bo pleaed to

learn llutt Itiero Ut leuioiw ilr'JM dlieMe
that eeltmco hoi bven able to euro In all lit
stages, ami that It Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh
Cure 1 tlm only poeltlvo euro known to the
medical fraternity, latarrli betnicacoDitttu-lloiia- l

dltcaio, rcUlrta a cuuttliutloual treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh euro ! taken luternally,
acltug Ulreoily UOii tlio UuoU and raucout
eurlacei o( thu jrtiem, thereby dritiojlug the
foundation ot thu illniuo. ami siring Iho pa-
tient ttreuKth r bulldliiK up the eomtltution
andaiilitlnKiiaturuiu dulmr lit work. The
proprietors have (dinuohialthtu Its curative
powers that they oiler One Hundred Italian
lor any cao that It (alls to cure. Bend tor list
oi tettlmonlali.

Addrou. V. J. C1IU.NEV & CO.,Tolodo,0.
Bold br druuwMits.INx,

U ill's Family l'llls aro tho beet.

According to n recent report from To-kl-

thero aro 1,'Sil wholesale and 13,-i- ll

retail tobnrco dealers In Japan.

BVUTlfN, IIOWAItll ami I'hrinUt
roli'ruJii. hHVliiiii urlrrai Ould,

hllvrr. l'd, f 1 ilolil, Hllvt r,7tci Ould, 60ci Zinc or
Cornier, l. OuuUlt) llm Malllus eiiluM nud
lill prlre lilt wnt ou aiiiillcatlou. t. outrul and

lteUrvucui (.aibonal Na-
tional lUuk.

WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I havt uied your FI6H DRAND

dicker lor livej" and can truth,
fully tsy that I never have had
anything glv me to much com-

fort snd eatlifactlon. Ehclottd
find my order lor another one."

(HAU NO ADOHlie ON apPUOAllOH)

You can defj tha hardest storm with Tower's

Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats,

lllglif-s- t Award World's Fair. 1901.

OUR OUAUANTEE IS DAOK OF THIS
8IQN OF THE fl3H
A. J. TOWER 00, rJWERS
Motion, tf. S, A.

lOWM CANADJAH CO. RssPWj

always nave a Dome on nana,
cnnuren, wnenever a laxative

Can You Buy
Bemis Bags

In Your Town?

let us know and we will sea
that you can. We axe manufacturers
and Importers of

WOOL BAGS
Wheat Bags
Oat Bags
Barley Bags
Flour Bags
Ore Sacks
Hop Cloth and
Burlap of AH Kinds

Bags of Burlap and Cotton
Manufactured by Us

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
1508-151- 4 Colorado St.

SEATTLE, WASH.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names ami Addresses In Portland of Rcpr.
scntatltc Dullness rirmt.

I'HOTO Hl'I'I'UIMi Ko.Uk ilrvrlorlnc and print-In-

wrll. rr irlcr. WinnlurU, llaik A Oa

UAIIIC INTKIIN- H- Wrlil.r Co., 1'ortlaDd.
Ixmi prlCrtiHi Ijiulrrne and Blldra,

KlasTK 10ll:UYluitwrlr, Uracil Knit to
till fr timuurlplil bUuktt Woodard, Clark.

H0118KM or all Vlnde for Ml at vtrjr rMOuatl
price, luqulru rtJ t'rout bu

THUHSKH Hitton iprovl we ciarantr Bt la
most dllUcultcaw) wuodard, Clark A Co.

AllTIfll'IAL KYKHi ryrrjr liadandtharMa-urliuu- t
ut ou approval oodard, Clark Co

CUKAM SKl'AllATOllS-- W Kuarantr lb U.H,
Hi b. Die lKt, Writ lor fre cataiotf.

lluiclnuod Co.. linil aud Oak,

UKN'HCLOTIIINO Uuffum . rendition, ol
Wifnu AlOtd llenmln A Co.' currvel cIoIuh.
Kvrrlhlns In iiiin'i rurulthlniia, Morrltou aud
blxtb tutcls. Upoll potlolUc.

VHKK 1.1 Nil IN OUKIIUN undrrtb Carey lrrt- -

art. lXcd d'rvcl from atal. Writ todar.ration and mau ftns U. a. Cook A Co., Ul
Ald.rilr.rl, 1'orllaiid. Orsou

IOUI.TUY lOOD--If you want your bent to lar
mora for frw rarttcular about Tu- -

IIINA VoUiSUY IKUU-A- ciu Sttlla Co.
1'ortland, Orrtiou,

TA I IX)US-loluni- Wa Woolen Mlll Co.. I'ortland.
Ore. I jitrtt eiyl clollira mad to mraaur cli.p,
Uuririuraurruntt)'tem Inturea pr(cl Ob
Writ fur tiv eamplea and prlcf.

i'lANO.S A OUIIANH Oldret piano hou on
coast. Org am and Vlauoa on easy paymeula.

Writ Sir Hat. Let u quol ) ou a prlc. AlUuiX
Ullbcri-ltamakc- r Co., rorilaud, Onson.

Human IlalrUoo.li tiwltchri, roiupadoura, Meu't
Toupeeeaud Wlsi best quality) lowt.i prli-ea- i

nd for lr prlc I'ati mall ordera a apwlalty.
I'art Hair btor. So Wublugtou bt. ijl leas.

BmNGI
Every Home

as it is equany Denenciai
remeay is requireu.

Send Your I

I Eastern Friends
a cop of our Kandiomely
Illustrated 8&-pag-o book,
"Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Their Resources," which
tells all about this section of
the Union, where there are
more openings in every line
of Industry than anywhere
else in the United States.
Four cents In poetage.

A. L CRAIG
General Paeeenger AgU
The Oregon Railroad &.
Navigation Company r
PORTLAND, OREGON X

X Write for it today. X

W. L. DOUGLAS
3-- &$3S? SHOES Gft

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Ed go Lino
cannot pooquanoa at any price.

I JSS

rv& e1i i V aCLVfrwVA J

I J t'h" &$$&

Ujg JUlYa.1810'sQiUi Cmital a.soaooo

W. L. DOUQLAS MA HES A SfLLS MflM
MEN'S SX.SO SHOES THANANrOTHEH
MAHUfAOTUHEft IN THE W0JMJ7.

"Clfl flnn HtWARDtasayoneviliacin$ I U,UUU dliprss thli lUtement.
II I could take vou Into m v Ihrca Urn fftn.U

at Urockton, Mats., and show you tho InllnlUcare with which every pair ol shoe la mad, you
would realli why W. L, Uouglai S3. SO ahoea
cost more to make, why they hold their shape.
it liiii, wear ionKcr. ana are 01 greater

....ii. tiu wan any oincr 9J.9uailoeW.L. Oouglmm Strong Maca Shorn farMan. S2.SO, SV.IHI. Boym' School
CAUTION. luiht uiwn baring WX.I)oug.

las ibo. Take uo substitute. None gonulue
without his name and price stamped on bottom.
Fait Color Cutltti uttd t thty uill not unar itattu,

AVrltolor Illustrated Catalog.
W. L. UOUGLuVS. JlrocVtou, Mass.

P. N. V. No. 10-- O

writing- - to advertisers ploasa 1

ITtJUKN this pwper. I


